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I bearwitness that there is none worthy of worship exceptAllah. He is
One and has no partner and I bear witness that Muhammad is His
Servant and Messenger.

I solemnly pledge that I shall endeavour throughout my life for the
propaliation and consolidation of Ahmadiyyat in Islam and shall stand
giuard in defence of the institution of Khilafat t shall not hesitate to
offer any sacrifice in this regard. MoreoveE I shall edrort my children
to alwa3zs remain dedicated and devoted to Khilafat Insha Allah.
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Editorial

Freedom of S

The recent malignant and offensive action of a Danisir newspaper to publish cartoons inr olr rns the Holy
Prophet (pbuh) has caused much turmoil throughout the lslamic world. Diff-elcnt sorts ol reacrions have

been observed in response to such a heinous act. No doubt every Muslim has a sense of lor e lbr his rnaster.

the Holy Prophet (pbuh) and such love is an essential part of his faith. But the reactrt'rn thar has been

observed and displayed in t1're rnedia throughout the wolld is equally repugnant. It has been shori,n
repeatedly that Muslim clergy and other leaders. for their own political gains, har,e been ntcrting rnnocent

Muslims to commit destructive acts. Muslims have been seen committing acts of arson and other
destruction in their own cities and tor,vns fol lr,hicl, there is no genuine reason. It is an-razing that \lr,rslim
leaders are committing atrocities in the very name of the Prince of Peace who came to the u orid to eraclicate

violence from the surface of tl-re ear1h. Would the honour of the Holy Prophet (pbuh)beconre sate iirrerer
by raising slogans to behead others or by burning a f-ew flags of some countries or by setting a te u buildinqs
on fire? Is the murder of a few people the price for defamation of the Holy Prophet (pbuhil Th.. Holr
Prophet (pbuh) did not come to shed blood. he came to the world to grant them a nen' lease oi etenrli litt.
Our master rvas not sent to create disorder but to establish peace on eafth. He came to cool tentper.: \\ ith
heavenly water and not to kindle the fire of hatred and anger.

The qLrestion arises, therefore, u,hat shoLild be the response of the Muslims? The ansr,vel is that \l'-lslrnts
should adopt the attitude of our Holv N'laster (pbuh) and that of his devoted selants. This incideltr i: llrrr
something that has happened for the first tirne: its history is very old. Our holy and innocent ltlastei hrs bc-en

subjected to atrocities in every era u'hich undoubtedly inflames the sentin,ents of Muslir-ns. Thc de r L,tetl

Companions of the Holy Prophet (pbLrh) rvished to slay such people but the very personification olnercr'
taught them lo restrain themsehres and observe patience. Thev follorved him and thc u orld obsen ecl a
unique and unparalleled example olpaticnce and steadfastness.

The hcart of the Promised Mcssiah, the trnlv devoted and spiritual son of the Ho11'Plophet (pbuh)sr-rt-tered

with pain and he expressed his distrcss by saying: "M,v heart tt'ies out tcLu's tltctt i./'these people hul
murdered my children before n1/- et)es, ancl ltatl cut to piece,s rny sincere /i'iend.s. cuttl had killetl me tirh great
humiliation, and had possessetl them.selves ol'all mv propertt:, I u,orrld not huye heen s'o pained ancl mt' hecll
wottld not hctve been so hurt as it ha.s beert pained and hurl bt, the insults ollbred to the Hoht Prolthet
(pboh)" (Rohani Khazain Vol.5)

Again he says: " l tell yott tntly that it i.s poss ible fbr us to make peace with serpents o/'the jungle ancl the
v,ild heasts of the ./brests, but we connot muke peace with those u,ho do not refrain Jront spectking ill o/
God's Prophet.s " (Rohani Khazain Vol. 230)

Thus our response should be in accordance to the response of the Companions of the Holy Prophet (pbuh).

They spread to the cofiters of the earth to preach and propagate Islam and within a feu,years. due to their
noble character, w'ere able to bring a largc part of the u'orld to the feet of their Master (pbuh). In orderto
uphold the honour of His Prophet, God has again shou n indignation and has sent doll,n a messenger in the

form of Hadhrat Ahmad. The Promised Messiah del'oted the u,holc of his life fbr the exaltation of his
Master (pbuh) and spent every moment, to the same effect. in attracting the u,orld to the beauty and

excellence of the Holy Prophet. Unless the wholc world is brought to thc feet of the Holy Prophet (pbuh),
the same kind of heinolrs act rright repeat and one or other wretched might hurl jnsults.

Muslims should not silently iet this incident pass by. There is only one way forward for Muslims, if they
have any regard for the honoul'of their Prophct, to recognise the spiritual reformer of the age and join ri,ith
him to spread Islam ali over the rvorld. (continued on poge 2 l1



In the name of Allalt the Grac'ious, the l,Ierci/il|.
When the sun is vrttTtpecl try.

,1nr.{ u'hen tlte stcu'.s at'e ob.scttred.

,lttc{ wltett tlte tnotnttttitts at'e ntctde 1o ttloye.

.lntj trhett tlte slte-cctntels, ten tltontlts willt rotltg,
ut'e obunclouetl.

Ancl vhen the ltea.st.s are galhered togethet'.

And vhett the seo,s ore ntctc{e to.flov,./brth one into

otlter.

Ancl u'hen the girl-child buried alive is questioned

abour, lbr **hal crime y.'a.s she killed'l
And v'hen books are spread obroad.

And v,hen the heaven is laid bare.

(Sura Al-Taku'ir, 8l :1- 12)
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It is generally said that this Sura deals ri,ith the rcsurrection, lvhen the laws and processes of nature as wc

know' thcm, rr'ill ccasc to operate. But this does not appear to be plausible, the w'hole trend and tenor of the

Sura speaks so patentll'o1'tl,c conditions which obtain in the physical world that some of the verses rvill lose

all sense if tliev uere takcn as rcf-elring to the final resurrection. TlTe Sura speaks of the great changes that

have taken place iir the nratcrial u'or'ld and in human life since the time of thc Holy Prophet (pbuh),

particularly in our o\\1r tin1e. The Sr-rra thus makes a special rcference to the present era - the era of the

Promlsecl \Iessiah.

The Holv Prophct (pbLrh) is described in the Ho11 Qr-rr'an as the bright sun. The verse may mean that there

li,ill be sprritLral clarkness ail arer the rior'1d - the lrght of the spintLral sun having become dirn. This may also

be a ref-erence to the eclipsc olsun and the 1roo1r at the tinre of the Promised \4essiah. The light olstars will
bc obscLu'cd nreans that people u,ill not fbllori' the lootsteps of the Companions of the Holy Prophet (pbuh).

It mav also point olrt that the rcligious leaders u'ill becorr-re corrlrpt and u.ill cease to erercise any influence.

Thc nrountaitrs u ill bc blou n a\\ray bv d,vnamite and roarj',; rrill be rnade through thcm. lt may also mean that

the men of great authoritr-uil1 be expelled liom theirown countries. The nextverse contains aref'erence to

the fact that camels uill be replaced by better and swilter means oltransport like trains, cars and aeroplanes

etc. It u,i11 also happcn tha.t aninrals',vill be kept in zoos or u,hen primitive people rvill be scttled in organised

ci'n,i1 comnrr-rn ities.

It was prophesised that thc riatcrs of livers rvill be dlained ar,va.i f'ol inigation and otherpuryoses, the rivers
will bc linked up together fbr these pllposcs; whcn the large oceans will be joined togcther by means of
canals. At the tirne of the Promised Messiah the means of transporl and communication will become so

developed and intercourse betr,r,een people living in far ofTlands u,ill become so easy and fiequent as to make

them unite into one people.

The burying alive of girls rvill be declared a capital crime. This is rranifested in our times by laws protecting

the rights of children and prer,ention of cluelty towards them.

In the ncxt rierse a reference is made to the fact that at the time of tire Promised Messiah printing presses will
be established to procluce a vast circulation of newspapers, journals. and books, etc. [t also points out that new

(contintted on page 22)

Darsul Qur'an

Signs of the Appearance of the Promised Messiah
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The Holy Prophet. (pbuh). is reported to have said:

"LIthat v'ill be yout' c'ctnclitiort u'hen rhe Son qfMary vrill trppecn' among yolt and ke v'ill be .t'otu'
Intum fi'ont among yourselves'/ " (Bukhari. KitabLrl Anbiya)

"I'het'ev,ill come a limey'hen nctrltingv,ill remain of lslam exr:epl its nume onlT:, ctnl] nothiug
will remain o./'the Holy Qur"on er(;epl it,s insct'iplion. Their ntosques v,ill be splettclicllr

.funtishecl btttdestituteof'gtticlunte. Theirdivinesv,illbethey:orstpeopleundertheHeayettcrntl
,slri/bv'ill isne.fi'ont then cutcl ar'€t't to tltem." (Nrlishkat KitabLrl IlrnFathauthalith, p.38).

"I give .v'ott the glad tidings o.f tlte l,[alttli v,ho v'ill be roised b"y my Llrnntcth at the tinte of rlte
decodent people. He v'ill.lill tlte eurth yrith equi0, and.justic:e. "(Musnad Ahmad)

Hadhrat Abu Hurairah narrates: ''We u'cre siniirg u,ith the Holv Prophet (peace bc on him) u'hen SLu':rh

Jumtt'ah vn'as revealed to him. When he lecited the verse: Ancl he will oppeor omong othet's fi'ottt utt/ong

lhem who huve not ):el joinetl tlient (62;41, a man asked: O Messenger oJ Allcth, y,ho are these pectple '
But Huzur did not ans\ver hirn. The lnan repcatcd his qucstion threc times. Hadhrat Sahnan Farsi u'as

sitting arnongst us. Tl-re Ho11' Prophet (pbuh) put his hand on his shoulcler and said: "Eyen i.l-.lairh will
oscend to the Pleiacles, sotne ntert fi'ont cutttttg hi.s per:ple v,ill bring il back kt ecn'th. " (Bukhari, KitabLrl

Tafsir Surah Al-Jun'rLr'ah ri'a N'luslirn).

Hadhlat Abdillah ibn Urnar narl'ates that the Ho11, Prophet (pbuh) said'. "The Mahdi vt,ill uppectt'fi'otn u
village narned Kttcl'u. (Jau-ahiml lsrar. p.,56. Bahanrl Anu'ar. Vol 13. p 23).

The Holy Prophet, (pbuh), is rcportcd to have said:

"God Almigltt.yv,ilIshotrsigns in hi.s alte,stctlion crnd like Contpunious ol'tlte Holy Pro1shet in

Buclr, the l,Iahdiv,ill be grctntec{ 313 illuslt'iou.\ ('onlp.t/tiott.s those ttLun€.\ will be recordecl in on

cntthoritatit'e book. " (Jawaharul Israr, p 56, Hadhrat Sheikh Ali bin Hanrza binAli-Lr1-t.nalakr-rl

Tusi, Irshadati Faridi. Vol 3. p. 70).

"l;or r:ur Maltdi, there are appointed hlo sl-q'ns v'ltic'lt ltctve rtevet'been mani/bsteclJbr any other
claimcytt sint:e the crealion o/'the I'{ectyens tutcl llte ettrrlt. Tlte1, s7', thti ol his odt,ent there shall
occltr uneclip,se o/'the il1oon on lhe first o/'its ct1:pointed ttights, and an ec:lipse o/'the,sun on tlte
nticldle o./ its appointed days, ctnd both v,ill occtu'in the sante ntonth of-Rttnrudhrrr. " (Sunan Dar

QLrtni. r,ol 2, p. 65, Bab Safatus Saiatr-rl Khusuf).

"I swear on Him Wlto holds my lfb in llis hands thot the Son af iVarl: shttll sure/\, oppear
omongsl.you os a ju,sl Arbiter andv,ill bretrk lhe ct'oss antl unnihilote lhe suine. " (Bukhari)

"Wlten vott hear tlte udvent of'Mahcli, it is then enioined onrou lo enter his Boi'at even if'.y'ou

have ro v,alk on snovt' bv t:rtnrling ond creeping to rectclt hint..fbr indeetl he i.s l{hali/'otulloh
iVlohdi. " (l(anzul Umnral).

"The ona v'ho rec'ognises /he Pt'ctntisecl I{alrcli, he.shttttlcl co}?\}et rfi\) Solonls lo ltim. " (Dr-rrr-i-

Martthtli'. Vt-il 2" p +J5t.

"I'le v,ho dies in r.t t'ondition thut he hcts not recr-tgnised tlte imctm ol the Age die,s u deuth ct'
ignoranc:e " (Musnari Ahrlad bin Hanbal, Vol 4. p. 96).

Dars-ul-Hadith

On the Appearance of the Messiah and Mahdi



\Vhen God Almightv, observing the condition of the world and finding the earlh filled with every type

of disobedience, sin and misguidance, appointcd me for the propagation of the truth and the reform of
the people. then I. in obedience to this Divine command, sent forth the call through written and oral

annolrltcetrcnts that I r.vas the person who was to arrive at the beginning of the century fbr revival of the

f aith.

}h purpose \\'as to re-establish the faith r.uhich had disappeared fi'om the earth and to pLrll mankind

tou.ards relorm and rigliteousness and tr-Lrthfulness through the power and strength that God had

bcstou ed Lrpon me. and through the magnetic power of His hand. lt was also my pulpose to corect their

doctrinal errors and to refonn their conduct.

A feri r ears thereafter, it was made quite clear to me through Divine revelation that the Messiah, whose

adr eirt arrons the Mr-rslirns had been promised from the beginning, and the Mahdi r,vhose advent had

been Dirinel,v decreed at the time of the decline of lslam and the spread of enor. and rvho was to be

gLrided directlv b5, God, and r,vho was to invite people to partake of the heavenly banquet. and rvhose

cor.r.rins had been foretold by the Holy Prophet, peace be on him, thirleen hundred years in adr,ance, was

m--r se1t.

Divine revelation to this effect was vouchsafed to me so clearly and so continuously that it left no room

lor doubt. It was replele with grand prophecies that were fulfilled clearly as bright day. Its fi'equency

and number and milaculous power compelled me to affinr-r that it comprehended the words of the One

God. u,itlrout associate, Whose Wold is the Holy Qur'an. (Tadhkiratush Shahadatain, pp 1-2).

In order to u.in ihe pieasure of Allah, I hereby infbrrn 1,ou all of the irnportar,t fact that Almighty God

has. at the beginning of this 14tr'century,, appointed me from Hirnsellfor the revival and support of the

true laith of Islarr. It is rny function in this disturbed a-qe to proclaim the excellences of the Holy Qur'an
and the greatness oltlie Holy Prophet, peace be on hinr. It is also rny function to repel all enemies of
Islarn who are attackin_u it, by means of the light and blessings and the miracles and inner knowledge

that have been bestou'ed upon rre [Barakatud Dua. p. ]1].

In this age, the Holy Prophet. peace be on him, has been reviled in abusive writings to a degree to which
no otherprophet has bcen rcvilcd in any age. In truth in this age Satan, with the help of all his progeny,

is trying his utmost to destroy Islar.n. As doubtlcss this is the last battle between truth and falsehood, the

age demanded the advent of a Divinely commissioned onc tbr its reform. That one is the Promised

Messiah, who is present among you. fChashmah Maarifat. p. 86].

Had my clairn been put forward on my own, you would have been fiee to reject me, but if Cod's Holy
Prophet bears witness of me in his prophecies and God rnanifests His Signs in my supporl, then do not

\,vrong yourselves by rejecting me. Say rrot that you are Muslims and have no need of accepting any

Messiah.

I tell you truly that he u,ho accepts me accepts hirn who had prophesied about me thirleen hundred years

in advance, and had indicated the time of my appearance, and had specified my function; and he r,vho

rejects me rejects him who had commanded that i should be acceptcd (Ayamus Solh, p. 93).

Writings of the Promised Messiah (as)

Necessity of accepting the Messiah and Mahdi



Benevolence is a divine attribute. The beloveds of God
are richly endowed u,.ith it. No one was ever nore
benevolent than the Holy Pr:ophet (peace and blessings
of Allah be upon him). He and his lollowers u,ere

subjected to bitter persecution by the Meccans bLrt he

always treated thenr u,ith generosity, cornpassion and

kindness. Even rvhen he returned to Nlecca.
accompanied by ten thousand companions, and it u as

within his por,ver to wreak vengeance on his ersts'hile
persccutors, he lorgave thern for their: past cnonnities.
Many of thern were so irnpressed by liis sraciolrs
benevolence that they accepted Islarn u.ith open hear.rs.

In the present times, God raised the Prontised \lessiah
(peace be upon him) to rer,ivc and rekinciie rhe trLre

lslamic values. rnorals and behaviour. Bener olence
was a trait clisplayed constantll,, bv Hadhrat ,\1irza

Ghulan.r Ahmad, the Promisccl Messialt and 11o11

Founder of the Ahmadiyya Contn.Lrnin in Islanr. His
entire li1'e is laced r.vith innumclable precious pealls ol
bener,'olence. Benevolence \\'as a qlo\\ ins trail of his

charactcr so much so that onc caunot trelier e that a

hurlan being coLrld er,.er be so ma_enanilr-roLls.

To illustrate this gloli,ing aspect olhis character. I har,e

chosen to narrate liere sorrc itrcidcnts o1' his

benevolence not onlv to his follouers and lriencls but
also to his opponents ancl enemies.

Bencr,olence was his character. The uorcis l.re spol<e

and the life he led convinced er.eryone that he ri,as truly
the Promised Messiah.

On another clcc:rsion, a cornpanion ol the Pror-nised

Messiah askecl if he could stay the nighl so that he could
attend to any of his needs. Hc sat dotrn readv- to
respond io any request. Insteacl olsen,ing he foLrnd that
he r,vas being sen ecl. The Promised N4essiiih l'etched

\l'ater ftir ablutions bcfble prayer. He blor,rght him tu'o
glasscs o1'n-rilk befbrc letiflng. When the cr)nrltrnion
said that he u,anted to lie1p hirn altd tl'ee him for more
important u,ork. tlte Promised \4essiah replied that he

should not lvorrv. he hirnse If l<neu .ur,here everylhinq
\VAS.

At dinner one eveiling, ll,herr his companions and

guests \\,erc discLrssiltg tlici:' lihes and dislikes
regarding pickles, ihe Ili'urr:i:red Messiait got Lrp

suddenly anrl left the roonr. i-fc r,:turncd rvith a bottle of
the pickle that onc'persoti iiad s,:ir'[ he r,r,as particuiarlv
fond of.

OBE

When the great bubonic plague struck India, the
Promised Messiah ensured that the government's
hvgiene recommendations were carried out. He helped
to brush the yard and poured disinf-ectant into the drains
around the house.

His hospitali$' became as u,ell known as his humility.
\\rhen slrests alrived the Promised Messiah always
encprired u hat krncl of lbod thev liked, what they
disliked anci artr pleterences regarding their sleeping
alralrgelleltts. C)nce \rrllle guests alt'ived and felt they
\\ ere llot u elcrrntecl u arnr[r cnor.rgh bv the house
ri orkcr'-s ancl Len-rountc-d their horse cart and Ieti. When
tire Prtrnti:ed \lessrali leanted ol uhat hacl happeneci"

he s.'t oll- altel tltent on tbtrt. He caLrqltt up u ith tltent
soile 1-rre ntiles A\\rl\.. He apoloersed lbr the casual
reception thcr hacl recerr ccl ancl brought them back to

Qaclian u here hc helpcd u1t1oac1 therr lug-eage liiilsclf'.
Tire Prontiscd \lessiah did nor later reprimand the

ser'\ ants directlr . Thrs u tS uc-\ el his tlethod. Hor,r,ever,

ir-r the rltosrlue sonre clar s latcr. he said lhat t1-rey must
all think molc ol thc u elcon-re the\, ertended to peoplc
ll'ho came to Qadian. \\ Iten somebodr had trar-elled
manv rniles ancl sufTered the irarclships of the .Journe.v it
was a relief to arrir.e. I1'ther, \\ ere l.]ot utet u ith a r.eady

r.r,elcome it r,r,as a great clisappointtlent. Even,one
should thercfor:e strirre to see that none of their slrests

was ever disappointecl.

One guest, a r.l ell-knor,r,n r"eligior,rs leader. t'e1l set.roLrsll,

ill and appeared to be on tl-re point of death. -\t ntidnishr
a companion u'ent to the Pron'iisecl \,lessrah's house.

The companion told him hou, ill thc religioLis leaclcr

u,as. The Plon-risecl Messiah pral,ecl silentlr Then he

prepared il medicine fbr him and saicl. '\lake hint tlrinl<

this. Gocl r'i,ill save hint'. The 11e\r llrorninq the

leligious leacler was on the road to lcco\ err. 'praver is
the real weapon in the annolll'\, of a beiierer.' the
Promisecl Messiah told the companion. 'Thc medicine
lr,as only a palliatir,e.'

The Pron-rised Messiah u'ould oflen cat u irlr hrs slre srs

to ensure that proper stanclarcis of cooking and slrvice
u'ere maintaiued. He uoLrlcl eat only a little himseli.
instead bLrsying himself bringing fbod and lieshly,
bal<cd bread tbl the gucsts. When a glresr lefl, the

Promised Messiah parted li'ont him as thoLrgh a lery
dear relative \\'as lear,ing. He rnade zr poinl of belng
there to sa,v fare,"vell and rvoLrlcl ask them to be sure to
Letu rn.

Beneyolence of the Promised Messiah



A false and gror-rndless charge of abetment of murder

was filed against tl-re Promised Messiah by his

opponents in 1897. fion-r which he rvas honourably

acquitted. The magistrate told him that he had thc right

to prosecute the lalse rvitnesses but he replied that he

had no wish to do so and fbrgave them.

It u,as in 1905 that the Prornised Messiah visited Delhi
l'or the last time. One dav. he proposed to visit the

Shrines of the Saints of Delhi. When he took a cert:rin

route. solreorle suggestecl that he u,ould encoLluler a

large number of beggars and rnendicants and it u,ould

becorne difficLrlt for Iiim to u,alk throtr-sih. Huzur saicl

that toda.v he u'ould give to every bcggar and mendicant

u,ho lr,ould corne his way. This \\,as not solr-)cthing

orciinary he had said" and he was u'ell prepar"ed to gir c

sonrcthing to cvery bcggar. lle rnct a largc number ol
beggars but er.,ery beggar u rs gir en sonrething b1, hinr.

He provcd what hc had prornisc and save every beugar

a rupee and no one missed out cln that.

A con-rpanion narrates that he had met Huzur for the

first lirne in 1892 but came to Qadian permanently in

1898. f Ie has r,r,ritten that he sau, I'Iuzur nrauv times

'nl'hen mendicants begged frorn him. But he never sa\\

lluzur giving anyone a copper paisa, the srnallest coin.

He r.l'ould ahr"ays give a silver coin. Nomally he woulcl

-9ive a rupes. Oncc a non ,,\hmadi elder came ancl said

that he r,vanted to ciig a well in a lbrest through which

people travelled so they could bcncflt fi'om it. Huzur

gave him trvo hundrecl rupees lor this purpose.

It r,i,as the Promised Messiah's habit to u,atch the needs

of his companions and fiicncis. I'lc r,r'oulil not u,:rit ur-rtii

the concerned person requested him tbl the hclp hc

neeclecl. Instead. he would otfer befbre the persorl

plcacicci lor the help. w'hethcr it be mone tarv or'

olherr,vise.

One of the conrparrions ol the Prorr-rised N4essiah.

Sheikh Fatch Muhammacl. a retircd pensioner i'or-r'r

I(ashrnir. woulcl oficn r isit hirn in Qadian. Hc rclated

that r,r,hcnel'er he caure to see hinr. Huzur alual's
off-ered him his return fiire. But as he did not leel the

need lbr it. hc ner,'cr took the monev. But it was so

u.'ondcrl'r-rl that Huzur r,r'oLrld ahvays give u,ithout

asking. He relates that it u"as uot him alone lr,ho r,r,as the

recipicnt of such favours, Huzur r,loLrld gi"'e to a large

nur-nber o1'people in such a way. Some tinres people

carre to visit fi'om Syria anci Arabia ancl Huzur r,voLrld

give them handsome alnolurts lor their expense on iheir

r,r,ay horle.

By nature tlre Pronrised Messiah \\'as big heartcd in

alrnsgiving ttntl scrclaqa. Nonlally he r,l'or"rld spend

aboui l.en percent oi' his incor-ne as sadaqa. In this

regard, Hadhrat Sahibzada Mirza Bashir Ahmad (may

Allah be pleased rvith him) has related that his nrother

(the holy consort of the Prornised Messiah), told him
that he used 1o spend lavishly in giving sadaqa. When

Hadhrat Mirza Baslrir Ahmad asked her the amount

which he u,ould spend on this account. she said, he

r,vould spend a lot.

In his later life. rvhatever money came to lrim, Huzur

would separate len percent fi:om it for sadaqa. He

would give away from it whenever the need arose. It
did not mean that he would not spend rnore than ten

percent. He used to say that somelirnes due to ii lot of
cxpenses orle can become slack in sadacla. thercforc.

one should separate the required amount right in the

bcginning. This lvor.rld save fror-n conscrquenccs o{

neglect becausc that rloney rvill not be spent on other

needs. That u'as the reason he lvourld separate ten

percerlt fiom his incorne u'herever he got the tnone,v.

Hacilu'at NIirza Basltir Ahmad ashecl his mother if he

u ould discrinrinate bets.eerr ar1 Ahrnadi and non

Ahrnadi. She lephecl. he riould never discliminate on

sLrch basis uhen it clrlntr' to cirinc saciaqa. He lr'as

seneroLls. secretl\r as u ell as openlr . He ri ould help the

neecll' er en b1,' sending thri-n money at theil home and

in a nrauner that nobocit' kneu. about. It u ould only
come to the knou'ledge of othels u'hen the rccipient

hintself spoke abor-rt the generositr ancl bcner.olence of
the Plonrised Messiah.

Haclhrat Shc'ikh Yaqub Ali lrlani has related that a

stubborn beggar u ho 1ir ed in a uearbr, r illagc used to

come to Qaclian and call lionr under the n-rasjid

Mubarak. His u'ords uere. 'Ghulam Ahnradl I u,ant a

nrpee' ancl r,r,ould sit there. Somr'times. it so happened

that the Pron"rised N,{essiah dicl not hear the beggar's

r +jce. The beggar u-or-rld shout at inl.en,als and some

iiLr'i$cr-b1'once tried to scolcl hinl. The beggar said'I
rllri"t ask fi'om r,,ou. I asli trom Ghulam Ahrnad!' When

Hi:zr,u' lcarnecl that sonreone haci scolded him. hc fclt it.
He ii ould con-ie dorl u and sn-rilingly givc him the

rupeL lt u as also the habit oi the Promised Messiah

that he t or:id not keep the needy waiting. When

someone w'as in dil'lrcLrlty. the Promised Messiah lelt
restless r-rntil the probleur u,as solved.

lladhrat Sheikh Sahib relatecl another incident about

one by the name of N{irza Meeran Baklish, who r,r,as a

sirnpleton, half witted person. He rvourld also come and

beg near the house of the Promised Messiah. When

Huzur used to go lor a w'alk. he would corne before him

and say 'Mirza jee. give rxe my land revenue!' Huzur
vvould stop imrnecliately and give him some money.



One of the companions of the Promised Messiah whose

name was Hafiz Noor Ahmad (may Allah be pleased

with hirn), was a resident of Ludhiana. He was a trader

who used to sell woollen shawls. Once it so happened

that he suffered serious loss in his business and his

business practically came to a standstill. He lvanted to
move away fiom his town and start business at some

other place. He used to u.rite letters to Huzur very
regularly. He would assist the Jarna'at very generousll,.

When he wanted to go elseu,here, he came to the

Promised Messiah and recluested for some help. The

Promised Messiah went in and bror-rght a small box in
u,hich he used to keep his rnone.v. He put it belbre hul
and asked him to take as much as he needed. Hallz
Noor Ahmad relates tl-rat he took as rnuch 1t-1or1e\. out of
the box as he needed. Huzur uas pleasecl that he had

taken the monev he needed. but he insisted that he

should take rnore and this he repeated sei eral tinres. So

much so that Hrzur said that he mar.take all of it if he

needed. Huzur \\'as so generous and bener olent u ith all

his followers that he u,as indeed unique. He thousht hrs

money and his belongings u'ere tlie propert\ of- his

friends. He felt it very mitch if he lbund out that

someone was in need and he had not been helped in the

time of need.

Once, Hadhrat Maulana Nooruddin (ntar Allah be

pleased with him), borrowed sor-ne lrolrev trom the

Promised Messiah. After some titne u lien he returned

the loan, Huzur did not like his retlu'nins that money.

He sent the money back to him. sar,in{-r. 'Do vou think
my money is separate frorn that of l,oursl'

The Promised Messiah had a vely llne sense to knorv

when someone wanted something. Once it so happened

that someone sent him a bear.rtiful cap as a gift bv rnail.

When the parcel was opened, a Hindu _qelttler:nan \vas

in Huzur's company and when he sau. the cap he

lavishly praised it. Hearing this. Huzur 
-sa\ 

e that cap to

him as a present.

Muslim, Hindu and Christian religioLrs leaders had

united in condemning the Pronrised N4essiah. but

ordinary people flocked to hear him. His actions. the

principles by which he conducted his life and b1,,u'hich

he told his followers they must condr.rct their lives

paved the way for uniting all religions under Islam.

Benevolence was his second nalure. He truly
manifested in his lile love, hospitality, tolerance,

patience and sympathy. He regarded simplicity and

industriousness as major qualities. Those u,ho lived a

life of simplicity u,ere very dear to him. He condemned

pride, hard-heartedness and the love of luxury.

ln today's world, there are not ntany who have never

nourished i11 feelings towards others. Resentment,
jealousy. sLrspicion, prejudice, backbiting and all other

bitter feelings poison the mind, body and soul. They are

the source of hatred, strife and dishannony. The Holy

Qur'an \varns us:

"Leove nol itt )'our hearls an.v roncour oguinst lhose
y'ho l:;elieye " (59:1 I ).

The life of the Pron,ised Messiah is glittered with
benevolences. He projected the true spirit of Islam and

the example of the Holy Prophet of lslam (peace and

blessings of Allah be upon him) in his behaviour
torvards rlankind. Blessed are those of us who follow
in his footsteps ancl are lree of all rancour lor it is those

who in accordance with the Holy QLrr'an will taste the
peace and blessings of paradise. Allah the Alrnighty
says:

"[/eril!, the righleous n:ill be pluced antid.st gorden.r

ond ./buntains. 'Enter therein with peac'e, in sof'et,-.'

And We shull rentove v,hatever of'rancoLu' utctt; be in
their brecrst so thal they'v,ill bec'onte cts brothet',y seated

ctn /hrones, ./hcing one another " ( 15:46-48).

Goodness of heart characterises benevolence.

Benevolence is the key to winning the hearts of oihers.

The Promised Messiah counsels:

'Fling aside .votrr resentme.nt and malice which spring

.front w,orlc{1.t, and ,sel/ish desire.s. Fot'get all ntttnral
resenlmenl oncl uny:leasanlnes.s. Lsay tltut you should
ot,erlook the.firults o/'others. Forscrke all kiruls of'meon

hostilities and jealousies. A trtte J,hrslint never

harbr,tur,s mulice fbr on.vone. Spit out ull ttlmoil o.f'lou,

emotions, anger ctnd resentment. ltr:e sltottld oly'crr,.t

cottnive ctt the.faults o/'our fi'ientl.s, no t11utt€t'ltrnrever

.seriotts lhey may be'.

Every one of the foregoing marims is a nourishing
rnorsel which we would be wise to digest and absorb

into our personalities. Benevolence shoLrld be a prime
trait of our behaviour and conduct. Otireru ise u'e shall

never enjoy peace of rnind in this u orlcl. and in the
hereafter, because the soul is coloLrred bv the state of
rnind. Benevolence and charitable thoughts brighten
the soul rvhile it is clouded and darkened bv rancorous

thoughts.

Benevolence is the pathway to real and lasting peace.

Let us be amongst those who lbllow the footsteps of the

Promised Messiah faithfully 1o be able to cnrancipate

l-run-ranity fiorn the shackles of torture, oppressiorr,

aggressior.r, injustice and cruelty. May Allah lrelp us to

do so. Ameen!



Hospitality of the Promised Messiah
By B.A. Rafiq

Hospitalitl,' is one of the very important codes of
conduct laid dorvn by the Islamic faith. When we

r,iew the blessed life of the Holy Prophet (peace

and blcssrngs of Allah be on him) we see the

qualitv of hospitality at its clin"rax. His hospitality

\\'as not confined to any special group or race or

fbllou'crs ol one faith or another. lt rvas extended

to all and sundry. When offbring his hospitalit,v he

rnade no distinction whalsoever of colour. creed

racc 01' taith. His doors were open to all and

even'one u'as u,elcome at his table.

In the 1it-e of the Prornised Messiah (on rvhorn be

peacc) - a sprritr-ral son of the Floly Prophet (pboh)

- \\ e see a perf-ect irrage of this Islamic virlue. lle
too \\'as hospitable to the extremc. He derived great

pleasr-rre and satisiaction from serving his guests.

ln the nratter ol hospitality he was such a superb

crcnrplar that in thc latter days hc had no peer.

Sor.ne illLrstrations of his hospitality are pre sented.

Once. a slrest complained that he had not been

pror ided ri ith bedding. The Promised Messiah

asked Haflz Hamid Ali Sahib. rvho was the in the

scrr icc of the Prornised Messiah, to let the guest.

Irar e a quilt. Hallz Hamid Ali expressed his fear

tirat the gLrest may disappear with the qLrilt.

Huzoor's response was: ff he takes oway tllg q11i/1

ir will he lti.s sitt ancl i/he su/fer,s in the c'olcl v'ithout

tr cltrilt it will be our .rin. (A Page of Seerat-ul-

\{ahcli - A1 Hakam. 2 i '' April 191 8).

Hadlirat Moulvi Hasan Ali lesigned his position as

Hcadmastcr in a school in Patna and

enthtisiastically engaged himself in the

propagation of Islam. In 1886 he rvrote a book in

u,l-rich he said:

"When I went to Amritsar I heard of a sage named

Mtrza Ghular"n Ahn-rad who lived in a village

named Qadian in the District Gurdaspur. I learnt

that he u,as continuously engaged in thror,ving

challengcs to Christians, Brahmoos and Arya
Sarnajees, and that he had written a book entitled

'Braheen-e-Ahmadiyya' which had gained great

fame. He claimed that he was a recipient of
revelations. Although I had not been blessed u,'ith

revelations of thc kind reccived by Prophets or

MolTedeseen, since I knew very lvell that in the

past, apart from prophets, many sages were also

blessed r.vith direct dialogue with the Almighty, I
was not surprised in the least. I felt a great urge in

my heart to meet Mirza Ghulam Ahmad. One or

two friends agreed to accompany me from Amritsar

and rve reached Batala by rail. I stayed in Batala for
a day or two and then I reached Qadian in a trap.

Mtrza Sahib welcomed me with open arms."
(Taeed-e-Haq, pp 55-56)

A little later he said:

"I lvas ertremely amazed at the manner in which
Milza Sahib extended hospitality - I will rnention a

small incident frorn r,i,.hich one can guess his style.

At that tirne I had the unclean habit of chewing

paan. I was able to bu-v paan in Amritsar but I
couldn't buy any in Batala. I had to make do with

caldamoms. A friend of mrne fi'om Amlitsar
casually mentioned my impr-rre habit to Mirza

Sahib. He in-rmediately despatched someone to

Gurdaspur ancl the next day at 11 a.m. u,hen I had

my meal I found that a paan was presented to me

rvhich had been procured from a distance of 16

mi1es." (Seelat Hadhrat N4aseeh Maood by Hadhrat

Iriani. p.135).

in October 1902 a Hindu hennit visited Huzoor.

Hindu Saadhoos rvill not eat anything cooked by

Muslims. In discharge of his responsibility as a

host. the Promised Messiah had a problem in that

"\'hatever 
was available in the canteen had been

cooked by a Muslirn cook, and tl'rat the guest was

not plepared to eat it. He made immcdiate

alternative alrangelxents. He said The Saaclhoo is

our guest. Meals.for the gue,st rua,v be cookecl in a
Hindtr household. In accordance w'ith the

instructions from Huzoor sr-ritable atrangements

r,vcre made. (Seerat Hadhrat Maseeh Maood by
Irf'ani, p. 1a2)

Hadhrat Sheikh Yaqoob Ali Irfani (r.a.) says:

"l visited Qadian fbr the first time at the erid of
March l893. I was not familiar with the route and

I arrived in Batala by train late in the afternoon.

The sun was about to set. I had some baggage

includirrg somc perishable vegetables etc. and since

I couldn't f-rnd a trap I hired a coolie who was, by



profession, a cobbler. He belonged to Dawani Wal
and was rather old. On the u,ay, when he was in the

proxirnity of his village, he said he rvould like to
call at his house to tell the inmates that he was on

his way to Qadian.

His visit lasted a while and in the meantime the sun

had set. While in Batala I had made enquiries and

I knew that on the r.vay there was to be a canal and

then a small watercourse from rvhere there is a dirt
track to Qadian. In spite of the dark the tr.r,o of us

set out on foot but it soon became apparent that m1,

companion was not familiar with the route either'.

When we reached the canal, since it r,vas dn,. u e

did not realise that we had reached it.

Therefore, for our route beyond the canal \\'e \\ ere

not able to follolv the directions that ue had becn

given. Finally we reached the Harcho \\'al canal.

Since we were so eagerll, looking tblu.arcl to our
visit to Qadian, in spite of the circuitor-rs 1en_eth1,

route, we did not feel tired. I said to the old nTan:

"You said you were familiar tvith thc rollte. We lefi
Batala quite a while ago, hou' ccrrle so lar thcre is

no sign of the turning."

He admitted that he r,vas utterll confirsed. Onl_v

when we reached Harcho Wal did ri c realise that

we had lost our way. FotLrnateh.. there u'c rnet

someone who told us of our rnistake. We back
tracked and once again got close to Lail Kalan

where wc had lost our rvay. At that r-nornent two tll'
three men emerged fiom Lail Kalan and gtLided us

to the correct path. At that point I u'as ertrentely
angry rvith my companion but I kneu,that it \\ as 11o

use giving expression to rny feelings. ln the end,

marching along the route from Lajl Kalan we
reached an orchard in Qadian.

Beyond the olchard thele rvas \\'ater. We called
aloud tor,vards the orchard and someone advised us

to proceed as the water ll'as onlv ankle deep. This

way, finally, we reached the _qurest house in Qadian
itself. As it was the month ol Rarnazan the guests

were rising for Sehri.

At that time the guest house consisted of oniy two
small rooms and a small coufiyard rvhich rvas also

used as a dispensary. Later on the current guest

house was built in that counyard. Hadhrat Haf\z

Halnid Ali who was then in cl'rarge of the guest

house was told that some guests had arrived. One

could call him the Manaser or by anothcr

designation. He alone tvas responsible.

Since I w.as knor,vn to him he tumed Llp

immediately and with love and affection shook my
hand and embraced me. He was ertremely
surplised and asked why rve had arrived at that
early hour. Then I told him of the details of our
jor-rrney and gavc him the vegetables etc.

Immediately hc lvent indoors and advised thc

Prornised Messialt. I think it ri as 3 a.m. at that rirne.

At oncc Promiscd Messiah invited ntc to the Goal
Kamra (Cilcular room).

Thelc I fbund a proper mcal readr ibr me.

Throughout my remaining dar-s I can ner.er lolget
that hour rvhen. rvith great lor e arid sracior-rsness,

again and again, the Promised \lcssiah said that I

had been subjected to a gleat deal of hardship. 1

continued to assure him that it ri as no harclship and

I did not f-eel a thing. Again and asain he u oLrld say

that one gets extremel1,, Lrpset u hen one loses one's

way.

Then he insisted that I sirould do jLrsticc to the nteal.

I was shy and couidn't f-lstire out hou' I could eat in

the presence of the Prornised \,lcssrah. I hesrtated

and then the Promiscd Messiah. u ith his ou n hand.

pushed some dishes tou'ards rrc and said: Do l:egin

lo eat. Yott must be yel lttutgtt'cutt/ itt Ltn.\ c(1\e, a

j t ttt t'tt e.t' ls,lirla,l's t i t'i t tg.

When I bcgan to eat he said: Eot rout"lill. clott't be

sllv - 1,orr ltay,e beeu tt'at'el/iu.q.

Although Hadhrat Hamid Ah \\.as there. the

Promised N4essiah contlnued to sta\.u ith r:s. I said:

'Huzoor, u'hv don't ) oLr go and rest. I ri r11 finish ily
rneal.' Then the Plorrised \4essiah realised that I

was not at ease in his presence. He said: Hamid ,11i,

moke sure tltat lte eats his .lill ond ,spreacl his

beddirtg t'iglt ltere so thot lte can rest and have a
goocl .s/eep.

Then the Promised Messiah departed but soon

thereafter he returned canying rnv bedding. My
t'eelings at that time were just beyond description.
On the one hand I f-elt ashamed that I was the cause

of so much inconvenience and yet I r.vas elated that
an eminently revered person was engaged in
rvelcoming and making comfoltable a humble
servant. I said: "HuzooL why do your trouble
youlself'l" He responded: 1/or at all. It is no

trottble. You huve been sttbjected to a great dectl of'
hardship toda1, so do have a proper re,st.

After depositing the bedding the Prorniscd Messiah

left and Hafiz Haniid Ali stayed rv:ith me. With love
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and af-fection he made sure that I ate rvell and he

prepared my bedding. When I lay on rny back

Hafiz Hamid Ali rvanted to press my lirnbs but I
protested. I{e stopped fbr a rvhile and then said:

"As yor,r must be very tired the Promised Mcssiah

asked nre to press your limbs." On hearing this,

inl'oluntalilv. I begarr shedding tears. Praise be to

God, what extrerne sentiments c;1- love does the

Promised Messiah bcar for his lollowels and

servauts and hor,r, conccmcd he is {'or iheir welfale.

When hc sat dorvr.r aitcr Fajar the Promised

\lessiah encluired if I had slept we1l. He also askcd

i1'l uas still tired. For a long rvhilc I will venerzrtc

hrs gracior-rsness. I stayed in Qadian for a feu,da-vs

and ever1, single day, in increasing measure, I

became conscior-rs o1' his kindness and

glaciousness.

When I asked fbr leave to depart he said: Yott ttre

t?ol it1 sen;ice, v'hv do you nat slay another fbtt
do1,.s'7 Thus I stayed on. His sentiments of love arrd

atlection had touched me cleeply. It r,r,as that

fascination that inade rne give up my servicc. lt
was indeecl by the Grace and Mercy ol the

Ahrighty that I rvas cnablcd to settle at his

thrcshold. Praisc be to God fbl this favour."

His quraiity of hospitality r,r,as truly outstanding.

I{is iace rvould brighten whenevcr he salr- a r isitor'.

He u,ould el-lsure that the guests were seated in

proper and comfortable places. I{e would enquire

abor-rt the rveltare of the visitor's farnily. In the

lxattel of takine care of the guests, again and agair,.

he advised those responsible tbr hospitalit.v not to

lear,'e any slone unturned.

He would pcrsonalll' attcnd to the needs and

comfbrt oihis guests. 1f a gr-rest sta-vcd lbl a u'hiie

he would ask l'rirn ri.hat he normalh, atc in liis orvn

house so that meais rlav bc plor,ided in accordance

u'ith his normal habits. For thc satisfaction of his

guests, fbr ycars, the Promised \,lessiah would eat

rvith thcm. During a rleal lTe rvor-r1d himself get up

to fetch some hot bread or cul.rv fiorn thc interior
part of the housc.

IIe himseif ate very little and niost of the time he

spcnt making sure that his guests rvere well looked

after. Hafiz Azeem Bakhsh of Patiala" who rvas

blind, r.r,ould say: I rvould eat morsels plepared by

the Promised Messiah rvith his orvn hands.

Hadhrat Qazi Muhammad Yusul'relates that once,

u,hile in the mosque, Abdur Raheem Khan ol'

Peshawar ar,d he were busy eating. The meal had

been sent fiom the Promised Messiah's own

househoid. Suddenly he spotted a fly in the dish. As

he hated flies he pulled back and stopped eating.

Thcn a maidsen ant took the tray indoors. lt so

happened that at that very moment the Pron-rised

Messiah was eating indoors. When the rnaidservant

passed close to the Promised Messiah she relatcd

thc rvhoie story to him. At once the Promised

Messiah askcd the maidservant lo take the very

platc iiom which he was eating and present it to the

guest. He even put arvay ahe rnorscl that he irad

plepared. Happily the n-raidservant brought the

plate to us and said: "Here, the Promised Mlessiah

has sent his orvn blessed plate fbr -you."

Once. a guest turned Llp very late at ni-qht. All the

charpais (native beds) available were in use and

there u,as none for the ner,vly arived guest. The

Prornised Messiah said to him Woit a montent and

l'll make {trrlngenTenls fbr a cot.

The Pron'rised Messiah u'eni indoors but did not

retLrm for a rvhile. The 
-eucst 

presumed that perhaps

he l-rad forgotten. Hc pccpcd thror-rgh the door and

saw that someone rvas weaving a charpai. Holding

an eafthcnlvare lamp in his hand the Promised

N4essiah stood by him. When the charpai was

woven it rvas provided fbr the guest.

The gr-rest was e\tremely' en-ibarrassed and ashamed

that he had tloubled tlie Prorlised Messiah in the

micldle of the nisirt. Orr the otl.rer hand. the

Plomised Nlessiah tendered apoiogies fbr the delay

in procurerlcnt ol a charpai.

:-ir-ilino h's last days, the Promised Messiah's

L oinpanion, Babu Shahid Deen, became seriously

iil. tn thosc vcry days Promised Messiah had to

undcfiake a journel, to LaLore which turned out to

be his last visit thelc.

Tlrirtee:r days before his demisc thc Promised

Messiah r,vrotc a letter to Hadhrat Doctor Rasheed-

ud-Dccn u,ho was then in Qadian. In it the

Promrsed Messiah said: You v,ill be antply

rev,arded lry 7/1" Almightv i/'.votr attend to and take

care of'Babu Shahid Deen. I ant asltanted that due

lo exlretne necessity, in his hour of'need, I had to

ab,sent myself frutnr Qctdian. The service that I was

looking fbrvrard to rendering hcts now become your
shure. I do hope lhat you will attend to him every/

doy onll lhut \te11 tt,ill olso pray fbr him. I am also

prctying.
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Hadhrat Moulvi Abdul Kareem (r.a.) relates an

incident thus:

"A few years ago, during the month of June, the

Promised Messiah's wife visited Ludhiana. The

interior par-t of the house in which she stayed had

been constructed recently. In the afternoon I lay or,

a charpai which happened to be lying there. The

Promised Messiah was strolling up and dow-n.

Once when I opened my eyes I found that the

Promised Messiah was lying on tl,e floor under my

cot. I became extremely embarassed. With gleat

love he asked me: Wh1, did.vou get up?

I said: "While you lay on the floor hou,'can I lie on

a charpai above you." Srniling tre said: 1 rla.r

acting as your guard. Some bot's v'ere nttlkittg u lot
of noise and I w'as (lttenry)ting to silence lhetrt .sct

that you mav sleep untlisturbetl.

What a unique and a rare e\a1np1e of hospitalitr.

He could not tolerate even the sli_qhtest drstr"rrbance

which could interfere u,ith the corntbfi of hrs

guest."

Hadhrat Chaudhry Mohamrnad ZaflLrlla Khan t r.a )

states:

"One day, in tlie afternoon, u'hen u e u'ere bttsr

eating in the Masjid Mubarak, rvhen somcone

knocked at the window that opened into the

mosque. I opened the door and sa\\ that the

Prornised Messiah was holding a roasted lcg of
lamb in his hand which he passed on to me. The

Promised Messiah went straight back. With great

relish we ate the leg of lamb. His hospitalit-v. love

and graciousness left a deep impressiort on me

which lasts until this day."

Conceming his hospitality Hadhral Mirza Bashcer

Ahmad (r.a). a son of the Promised Messiair. u,rites

thus:

"The quality of hospitaiity was so pronounced that

one f'elt that all the time he u,as eagerly looking

fonvard to the arrival of his guests. When a guest

ar-rived, rich or poor, he lvould blossom like a bud.

His happiness would be appalent in every u,ay and

he would become engaged in eusuring the comfort

of his guests.

In the earlier days, most times, along with his

guests, he would eat in the male part of his house.

The assembly would appear to be like a gathering

where an unceremonious and kind father is seated

amongst his children. On such occasions, apart

from discussions concerning religious and

educational issues, other topics also came under

discussion. He would hear what his friends had to

say and also talk to them.

Simultaneously he would take care that every dish

at the table was passed on to every guest at the table

and that no one went hungry. As he ate very little
himself, often, even after finishing his meal, he

would continue to put tiny bits of bread into his

mouth so that realising that the Promised Messiah

had finished his meal, other guests may not stop

eating.

After a cursory glance at the table, once, Moulvi
Abdul Kareem just uttered the word achaar

(pickle). At once the Promised Messiah got up,

went indoors and returned with some achaar and

put the jar before Hadhrat Moulvi Sahib."

During the mulberry season it was Huzoor's custom

to visit his orchard along with his guests. He would
have fruit picked and would, along with his guests,

enjoy it. Many issues came under discussion. The

assembly would be extremely informal. Often he

would be seated on a low charpai when some of his

guests would be seated on much higher charpais.

He would be seated atthe lower end of the charpai

and his guests would be seated at the higher end.

Whereas the charpais for the guests would be

covered with sheets he himself would sit on abare

charpai. Often a stranger would have difficulty in
figuring out who amongst the assembly was the

Promised Messiah and where he was seated.

In spite of the extreme informality, the devotion of
his followers was profound and unparalleled. They

would revolve round him like moths revolve

around a lamp.

His relationship with his followers was not that of
a superior with his subordinates but like that of a
father with his offspring. Often, while he was still
in good health, when a guest departed from Qadian
for his home, to see him off, he would go along for
a mile or two.

Then, with extreme love and prayers he would bid
farewell. On the deparhrre of his guests he would

feel low as if a dear one had left him. Emphatically,
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he u,ould urge the depalting guesls to comc again

and again and again.

When. after a prolonged stay in Qadian Sahibzada

Abdurl Lateef (r.a), the martyr, who was then the

paranrount scholar and a landlord of the Khost

region, left tbr Afghanistan, the Plomised Messiah

u,alked with him tor,vards Batala for nearlv tr'rro

miles.

At the time of his departure. due to the c.\trcrxc

sadness at bcing scparatcd. and crying bitterl.v. the

Sahibzada lell on his feet and said: "Fluzoor. I f'eel

that the tirne of my death is near and I u,i1l not bc

so lbrtunate as to see Huzoor's blessed lace oncc

again." N,lerelv fbl having accepted the Promised

Messiah that is eractly lvhat happer-red.

Prernonition of Shahadat (nrartyrdom) rvas evident.

The c1,'es of thc Pronriscd Mcssiah werc large,

prominent and dark and rvere "sharbatee" the

colour of a dark bcr crase. His eyelids r,i,ere lbmed
in such a \\'av that. ercept u hen he opened his eyes

u'idc. thc c\ cs appcared to be naturally half
closed. His ble-ssc'd tacc u'as straight, broad and

prorninent.

lntelligcncc and iar sightedlless were apparent

frorn his f-ace. According to 'qiala' (physiognorny)

a face u,ith these t-eatures normally represent

persons blcsscd ii ith tou'ering attributes and

manners, He was not lond of any particuiar kind of
clothes. Looking at hinr one could guess that in his

life style or in his der-neanor,u'there was no trace of
artificialitl, ol that he q as in any way tbnd of
adomrnent. Hc did hou-ci er alu,ays likc ncat and

clean things and hatecl dirtv or soiled things.

(Seerat-ul-Mahdi Vol. l, pp 119-129).

Hadhrat Mufti Muhar.ilnad Sadiq (r.a.) preser.rts a

glin-rpse of the hospitalitv of the Promised Nlessiah

thLrs: "Probably in 1897 or perhaps in 1898. the

Promised Messialr asked me to be seated iri the

Masjid Mubarak, which at that time rvas tiny. Hc

said: Be seated and I v'ill bring somethinq.fbr.1,e1,

lo eal.

He u,ent indoors and I imagined that he would send

my meal rvith a servant. A fer,v minutes later a

rvindoi.v opened and I saw hirrr carrying something

for me to eat. Afier handing over the rneal to me hc

said: Do begin to eal and I will bring some w*ater

fbr y6v1 to drink.

Quite involuntarily, after experiencing this kind of
hospitality, I shed tears ofjoy."

This aspect of his character is mentioned by
Hadhrat Munshi Za{ar ofKapurthala (r.a.). He says:

"Two gentlemen from Manipur (Assam) came to

Qadian. On arrival at the guest house they asked the

guest house staff to unload their bedding and

baggage and then to spread the bedding on beds. A
member of the staff said: "Unload your baggage

yourself. You wil1be provided with beds." The two
guests were extremely upset and they immediately
got into their trap and left.

When the Promised Messiah found out what had

happened, without even properly putting on his

shoes, he pursued them with speed. Some of his

followers, I amongst them, went with him. We

caught up with the trap near the canal. On seeing

the Promised Messiah the visitors alighted from the

trap.

The Promised Messiah pleaded with them to return.

He apologised and said that he was extremely sorry

to leam that they were going back. They returned

to Qadian. The Promised Messiah asked them to
ride in the trap while he walked but the guests

would not get into the trap. When they reached the

guest house the Promised Messiah stretched his

own hand to unload the bedding. However, some of
his followers unloaded the baggage.

The Promised Messiah had two proper beds woven

with cotton webbing brought for the guests. He

asked them what they would like to eat. He said he

knew that in the region that they had come from
people normally eat rice. At night he asked if they

would like some milk. He took care of all their
needs and stayed with them until such time as a

meal was served." (Seerat-u1-Mahdi Vol. 4,p.44).

I have read this incident over and over again and I
have heard it being narrated many times. Every
time I visualise the scenario I am astonished. In
spite of the exalted station granted to him by the

Almighty, in spite of his preoccupation with
religious affairs, his devotion to and care of his

guests with enthusiasm was unparalleled.

When Hadhrat Sahibzada Abdul Lateef (r.a.), the

mafir, came to Qadian and met the Promised

Messiah, he called for the cook and told him to
ascerlain from the Sahibzada what he would like to
eat. He instructed that all meals should be prepared
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in accordance r.vith the rvishes of the guest every

day. He also said: Pathan.s norntally like Pulao.

There/bre prepare ,some Pulao everv evening.

Hadhrat Mufti Mohammad Sadiq (r.a) relates:

"Once. during the winter, I camc frorn Lahore to

meet the Promised Messiah. I did not carry a qr-rilt

with me. I sent a message to the Promiscd Messiah

that since I did not have anything to cover myself

r,vith at night I f'eared that I might be cold. The

Promised Messiah graciously sent a quilt and a

shawl. He also sent a message sa.ving that the quilt

r,vas in the use of Mahmood and the shar.vl rvas in

his orvn use. He said that I cor-r1d keep either onc of
the tlvo or both. I kept the quilt and sent the shar,vl

back.

Whenever I left Qadian for Lahore, fi'om the

interior part of the house the Promised Messiah

would send me my meal to take r,vith rne. Once

when I u,as due to leave Qadian in the evening the

Promised Messiah sent for rny rneal from indoors.

When lhe servant brought my meal he noted that it
had not been packed. The Promised Messiah asked

the servant: Hotr v,ill Mu./ii Suhib c:on1, the meal?

Yotr shoultl hat,e brought a piec'e of'cloth lo it in.

He tlren said: I will tcrke c:at'e of this. He tore a

portion ol the turban that he rvas u,earing and

packcd the meal in it. (Sccrat-ul-Mahdi).

Thc cxtent to rvhich thc Promised Mcssiah devoted

his attention to the comfbrt and r,r,elf-are of his

guests can be assessed from the follorving accourtt

by Moulvi Abdullah Sanoari:

"On one occasion the Promiscd Mcssiah lay on his

back in tlre little room adjoining Masjid Mubarak.

Someone knocked at the window. I got up to open

it but the Promised Messiah got np before rne and

unbolted the door. Then he resumed his earlier

position. He said to me: Yotr ctre n'1.), gue.\t nttcl lhe

Holv Prophet (pboh1'has directed that one shrnrld

,sho.,t' re.specIed ret,erenc:e Io {tne's gttest,t'."
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Wherever we look nowadays we see information
media and technology holding sway in all respects.

On television, on the airwaves and in the print, we
have information on all subjects available. Indeed,

the whole world is awash with information and all
that information and knowledge is available to any
one who desires to gain and advance in any field.

In this age, when, on the one hand, world is moving
to explore the vast heavens as well as the very depths

of the eafih, we feel the total absence of Muslim's
contribution in the advancement ofthe world soci etv.

Why is it so?

Islam is the one religion that lays great emphasis

on acquisition otknowledge - all knowledge. Indeed,

itis the religious duty ofabelieverto seekknowledge.
The Holy Qur'an enjoins us in Chapter 96 (A1-

Alaq):

Proclaim! And they Lord is the Most Bounteous,

Wo Taugltt by the pen. Taught man what he knew
not. Nay! Man is indeed transgressor, because he

thinks himself to be independent. (96:2-8)

Again, in chapter 2 (A1-Baqarah), Allah reminds
US:

He knows what is before them and what is behind
them and tltey encompass nothing of His Knowledge
exceptwhat Hepleases. His knowledge extends over
the heavens and the earth and the care of them

wearies Him not; and He is High, the Great!
(2:256)

We leam three cardinal points that we must always
remember:

rThe source of all knowledge is Allah the Almighty
oMankind knew nothing and it is He who has given
man knowledge

oHe gives mankind all theknowledgethatHe considers

is suffrcient for them to understand

Islam also lays emphasis on learning by one's own
efforts. Time and again in the Holy Qur'an, Allah
the Almighty has made comparison between the

learned and the ignorant:

Is lte then who knou,,s thot v'hat i.y reyealed to thee

fi'om thy Lorc{ is the lruth, like the one y,ho i.s blind'?
But csnl.r'tho,se gi/ied vri.th uncler"standing toke heed.

(Al-Ra'd, 13:20)

Are tho,se,a,ho knott' equal lo llnse y,lto knr;u., not'/
Onll' lhose who are giv,en understonding v,ill pat,

heed.t (Al-Zr:mar, 39: 10).

Some commentators think that Allah only cnjoins
on His bclievers to seek religious l<nowledge. In my
opinion" this is lrot so. As Allah the Ahnighty says

in the Holy Qur'air:

Anrl in like mcrnnet', thet'e (1re men ttnd beu,yls and
c:altle, of t,crt irsus co|otrt'.s. Onl.t,lhose of lti,s.seruants

v'ho crre endowecly'ith knotle c{ge fear Alluh. Veril.y'

,llltth is Mighrt:, Mo,sr Fot'giliri.q. (Al-Fatir. 35:29)

Hadhrat Khalifatul Masih 1J t "<;,,1,.-:- (may Allah
bc pleased with hint)" comments on this verse that
the Conllentators ref-er to thc u'ords c-rfman, beasts

and c at tl c a s re p rc s e n t i n 
-s 

me n o f d i fli'e re n t c ap a b i I i t i e s,

disposition and natural aptitr-rdes. The u,ords 'Those

wlto ctrt: e rtdoyvd tirh knowleclge fear Grrrl' gives

u cisht that thcse u,ords stand for three difi'erent
classcs olr-ncn. Also know,lcdge herc does not mean
onlv spiritLral knolr,ledge br-rt also knowledgc of the

Lar,r,s olNatr"rre. Thc deep study of nature, its lau,s,

i ts s1'mn.rctly. I tsbeautyanditsregularityandprecis ion

ieads one to apprcciate thc Creator of this whole
)_-\istem. Only then it gives one the true rcveLence

and comprehension of the Lord Who created all this.

It is generally accepted that knou,ledgeable scholars

r,vill always be superior ancl will be given more
honoui's lhan those u,ith less or no knolvledge. This
is generally accepted by the rvorld as a norm. Allah
th c A hn i ghty al so te I 1 s Lr s in C h aptcr5 8, A 1-Muj adi 1ah )

To v,hom ltnou,letlge is given have o degree of'runk.
(over otherii (5it:12)

Or,rr bcioved Holy Prophet of Islam &, *J. ,i.il ,.jl-,
the last of the Prophets, has also put gre at er-r,phasis

on acquiring knowledge. He is quoted in one famous
haditli, enjoining believers to "Seek knott,ledge

lhottgh it ntclt; be.found in a cr;unfi-y as ./ur. a\.uy as

China".
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Here, China is used only as an emphasis that even

if you have to travel to the ends of the earth for
gaining knowledge, you should not hesitate. This

also refers to seeking knowledge of all kinds and

not only religious knowledge.

We must remember that knowledge is of two kinds.

That which is given to man through revelation and

that knowledge has found its perfect manifestation

in the Holy Qur'an; and the other knowledge that

man acquires by his own effofis and labour although

that knowledge is also given only by the Grace of
Allah the Almighty.

Over the centuries, Muslims have forgotten these

cardinal instructions that have been given to us by
Allah the Almighty and by His beloved Prophet f-,r
4J' nl ul-. As a result there are no more Al Farabis,

Al Kindis, Al Razis, Ibne Sina, Ibne Rushd or Ibne

Khaldun to mention a few of the Islamic scholars,

philosophers, physicians or historians of the past.

Where are the mathematicians of the stature of
Al-Khawarzimi or Abu Kamil who gave world the

algebraic methods orOmarKhayyam orAl Haytham

who gave world the mathematical solutions?

On this dark horizon of the Muslim world, we find
only one recent star shining like a beacon to others

and that is the late Prof. Abdus Salam. Alas! Alas!

Out of bigotry and prejudice, the Muslim world
refused to recognise this great servant of Islam.

Neverlheless, the world will remember him and we

should use him as our role model because Prof.

Salam was a practising and devout Muslim who
prayed regularly and quoted profusely from the Holy

Qur'an. He always maintained that because ofUnity
of Allah the Almighty, there can only be one force

and not trle.rry diverse forces. When he won the

Nobel Prize for Physics, it was for his theory uniting
two basic forces of nature into one * the 'weak' and

'electromagnetic'. When he was asked what he

wanted to do next, his famous quote was that he

now wants to unite the third force of nature to prove

the Unity of Forces flowing from the Unity of God.

Modern science claims to be secular but when we

look at the lives of the individual scientists, we

notice that many of them are deeply religious who

are impressed by the purpose, the order and the

precision of the universe. l will name only two men

considered to be the founders of modem science,

Galileo and Newton. They were great believers of
Christian faith.

What I r.r,ant to emphasise is that religion does not

forbid anyone from seeking knowledge in any field.
Remember the prayer that is taught to us in the Holy

Qur'an:

Lord! Bestotr on me increase of'knou,ledge. (Ta Ha,

20:ll5t

Where evcr we go, u,hatever u,e seek. the knowledge

ofall that is encapsulated in the Holy Qur'an because

that is the fbunt. the source ol all knowledge. The

Holv Qur'an does not lay down the larvs of Biology.
Astronornl. Phi,'sics or Chen-ristry, blit it does give

us the guidancc and pointers to seek and deflne the

forces that 
-9or,ern 

these sciences. In othel r.vords.

the Holl'Qr-rr'an contains the essence of all orders

of lealitr,.

Allah savs in the Holy Qur'an: Chapter' 3, l.erse l9 1

(Ai-Lnlan)

In tlre t'retrtiort oJ'the heatten and the eat'tlt ctncl in

lhe ultet'cttiort of the nigltl and the da1' there ctre

incleecl sigtts /br nten of'understanding. (3:l9l)

hnmediateh, in the next verse, Allah thc Ahnightl,
letainds us:

Tltose ttlto t'ernernber Allah slanding, sittiug uncl

ll irtg Ltrt tlteit' sides ctnc{ poncler over the c:reation o.f'

tlte Jteavetts and the earlh and suy, 'Our Lot'tl.t 7ou

Itttva rtot c't'eulecl thi.g ut'tiyerse in vctin. Holt,ctrl Tltou,'

.!.1r'c /1.!. llten, /t'om the punishntent of tlte Fire.
(3:192)

This entire unir,crse, its symmetry, its order and its

precisior-r. is calling us to go lbrward and unearth

the secrcts of Nature. The verses above tell us that

the universe having been created to sen,e nran. the

crcation of lnan must have a greater purpose. Here

rve have the physical phenomenon of the creation

ofnature andthe spiritual implication ofthis cleation.

When lle think and ponder deeply, u'c cannot help

but be in-rpressed by the great lvisdom olthe Creator

and it is only then that from the very bottom of our

hearts. lve cry out

"Our Lord. You huve not creuled this uniyerse in

v-ttit1 ".

Our beloved Khalifa has lately been laying great

emphasis on the study of the Holy Qur'an. In his

Fridal, Sermons, he has emphaticaily emphasisecl

that rve should not only recite the Holy Qur'an, but
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we should also try to understand the meanings of
the message contained in it. It is only by penetrating

deep into the meanings ofwhat is inthe Holy Qur'an
that r,ve can acquire true knowledge of the Universe.

The rvorld today stands at the vely crossroads of
civilization. With all the scientific knowledge, it
car-re i therdestroyitsel foritcanbringabo utrem arhab I e

change in the lives of thc people by using the

knolr,ledge properly.

Modern knowledge today is clairned to be 'secular'

knou,ledge. How can it be u,hen the source of all

knos,ledge is Allah the Almighty?

As Allah says in the Holy Qilr'an:

He l;notr.s what is befbre thent and w,ltat is beltitttl

Ihettt crrtcl tltet encompass nothing of His Knov'Iet{.*e

ercept v ltctt He pleases. His knowleclge exlencls ctret'

the ltea ert.s ttnd lhe earth and the care of tltent

v'eat'ie.s Hinr rtot; and I{e is High, the Greut."'
(Al-Baqalah. 2:256)

The fact is that man has forgotten his spiritual

dimension. The human being has been created as a

spiritual being and we forget this at our peril.

To all, young and old, my advice is to go forward

in the world and seek knowledge, excel yourself in
whateveryou do. Setyourselves the highest standards

of achievemerrt. But, neverfor amomentforget that
you a Muslim - An Ahmadi Muslim. Whatever

knowledge you may acquire, never forget your soul,

your spirituality and your real purpose in this life.
Your theomorphic nature will only be satisfied by
the deeper study and understanding of the Holy

Qur'an. That will also give you the balance between

the physical world and the spiritual world. It will
also make you feel humble when you understand

the miracles of God Almighty. It will open more

vistas in your mind to appreciate the true wonders

of this world.

May Allah enable us all to excel in both temporal

and spiritual knowledge and make some memorable

contributions in our lifetime.
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Obituaries
Rashid Ahmad Chaudhri

Rashid Ahn-rad Chaudhri Sahib. press Secretarv

International & Chainnan o['Children's Book Commiltee.
passed away on 29rh December 2005. Innalillalre ria
innalaihe rajeoon. Hc was boln on l'r December 193:1. and

ilied at the age of 7 I years. Hadhrat Khalilatul Masih V. in
a letter of condolcnce and syrpathy to his rvife. u,rote that

hc lvas a most sincere, selfless and devout Ahrladi r.i ho had

served the .lama'at ancl Khrlafat most ardentlv.

His grandlather, Maulana Baksh Sahib. uas a Cortrpanion

of the Promised Messiah. His "Yaad Caar"is in Bahishti

Maqbarah. Qadran, ancl his father. ChaLrdhri Bashir-Ahmad

is buried in Bahishti Maqbarah Rabu,ah.

His lanrily was liom the village ol Phun-rbian. pLrnjab. On

29'l' December 2004, one ycar bcfbre l-ris clentisc. Chaudhri

Rashid Sahib went 1o visit his viliage fbr rhe tlrsr rirne in 60

years. Tirere he was arnazed to sce the nrosque his

grandfather had bLrilt. A report ol lris visit. as the first
Muslim to re-enter the village sincc partition u-as pLrblishecl

in the "Hoshiarpur Times" anci other local ncu slrapers.

Rashid Ahn-rad Chaudirri Sahib cornplered his BSc liorr
Talim ul Islarr College. Lahore in 195:1. and in 1956 passed

the BA Teaching lj'om the University of pr-rnjab. He startecl

his career in the Police as Sub-lnspcctor of the Lahore

Police Force and later served as a teaclier in the West

Pakistan Police Acaderny.

He also completed his LLB tiorl the Lau College,

University of Punjab in 1962. He receir.cd many

commendations lvhilst in tlre Police Force. ln 1967. he

completed his MA in Islauric Studies fiorn the University
o1'Pr"rnjab.

Since his early childhood he \\,as an active member of the

Jarna' at. He servcd Khuddam-LrlAhmadiyya in many

capacities and latel he becamc Nazime Amoomi
Khucldam-ulAhrnadiyya in Lahore, Pakisran.

Chaudhri Rashid Sahib can-re to rhe UK in October 1967

and worked as a science teacher. From his ar.rival in the UK
to his demise, Chaudhri Sahib serl.ed rhe .lama'at in many

capacities. He held the position of Secreaary Talim-o-
Tarbiyyat KhLrddam r-rl Ahmadiyya and then Secretary

Talim-o-Tarbiyyat for thc UK. He hcld thc position of
Atlal Secretary and ur-rder his guidance many Tarbiyyati
classes were held. He also served as a member ol'thc eadha
board.
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Hc started u,riting children's books in the late 1970s

rncluding the "Golden Deeds of Muslims" and the
''Rcligious Book ol Knolvledge". He vl,as appointcd tlre
tlrst Chairman of the Children's Book Cornrtrittee in the

UK, and under the gLridance ol'Haclhrat Khalifatul Masth
IV (rr-ray Allah have mercy on him) wrote lnany books such

as the "Truc Story of Jcsus", "Hadhrat Olner FarooQ',,..My

Book About God" and several others. In total" Chaudhri
Rashid Sahib u,rotc more than l9 books, rnany ol which
have been translated ir.rto several languages, and tbnned the

basis of the syllabLrs tbr religious eclucation.

Chaudhri Rashid sahib was in chargc of Ishaal
(pLrblications) and Manager of Ahmadil,,va Bullctin tirr I0
years. He rvas appointecl the titunding Editor anci Chairntan
of AI-Fazl Intcrnational.

After the arriral of Haclhrat Khalitirtul \{asih l!' (parr

Allah hare rrercv on hinr) in Loncion. hc- uas appointed

Press Secretat'\, It.ttell.r.tt onal. ancl ri.orked in this post to his

last breatl-r. He ri.orked tirelcsslv lesponding to allegations

agairrsi thc Janta'at. He had ltLrmerorls articles pLrbiished in

newspapers and nra-uazir.rr-s. He \\'rote press releases ol'iill
the martvrs oi'Ahntadrvy,at and cornpiled rlorc than 800

fi1es of rnorc than 3.000 cases. He preparecl and trainecl
press tealits ilt ntany countries o1'thc u orld to rcspond 1o

media assar,rlts against lslam.

Hc also carnpaignecl to Amnestl, International ancl thc
Governn'rcnts around the uorld highlighting thc plight of
Ahmadi N4usliurs in Pakistan. [{e ur.ote sereral books

compilin-r the press releases of atrocities commilrecl against

Ahmadis. He u'as the fbcal pornt tor man\. iniernational

media sources and arranged interyieu,s u,ith both Hadhrat

Khaliiatul N,fasrh IV (may Allah irave ntercv on hint) ancj

Hadhrat Khalilatul Masih V. On the day o1'his der-nise" he

hacl his final press leleaser published in the Nation
luewspaper, relating to the hisloric Qadian .lalsa.

Rashid Ahmad Chaudhri Sahrb was by, nature a shv and

loving firmily rnan. He u,as able to balance his Jama'at
u'orkload. his rvork and his tamily life giring the reqr-rired

time to each. He left behincl his ri'idolr,. Nasira Raslricl

Sahiba. 2 bcloved sons, Masroor Ahn-rad and Mashoocl

Qamar Ahmad. and 4 beloved daughters; Fauzia Ahmad,
u'if'e of Dr. Ghazanfar Sheikh, Tay,vaba Ambreen Ahmad.

w'if-e of Dr. Naveed Sheikh. Nina Ahrrad. and Tahira

Sanreen Ahrlad. He u,as a loving grandl-atlier of l3
grandchildrcn. Hc r,vas the cldest of Iris l'amily, leaving 2
brotlrers; Chaudhri Hamid Ahmad of Lahore, pakistan, as

r.r,ell as his younger brothcr Dr Chaudhrv Nasir Ahmad.



Naib Ameer and Aliar Jalsa Salana UK. He also has a sister

in Canada.

Rashid Ahrnacl Clhauclhri Sahib leaves behinci many lbnd

nrenrories in both a prof-essional and Jana' at cnpacity. His

greatest assets \\'erL'his lot,e fbr thc Jama'at. his lole lor
Khalifat, his quiet pcrscverance ancl dctcnlinatiou tu

succeecl, and his inspiring abilit,v to ,uvrite in both English

and Urriu.

Chaudhri Rashid Sahib sutfcred a heart attack in 1990. ancl

had rrany health problems since thcn. In 1992" his health

dctcliorated seriously. Hadhrat I{halilatul Nlasih IV (may

Allah have mercy on hirn) tvrote in a letter to his uil'e on
r6rl' Novernber 1992 and said: "'Therc is y,et a great need lbr
him. not only fbr his lhmily but also lbr the lr'hole Jama'at.

There are r.nanv roles thirt he is yel to lirllil. Ma1'Allah givc

him futl recovcry." By the grace of Allah. Irc rccorcrecl

frour this heart operation" and his cleterr-r-rination not tr) str)l)

his u'ork lbr the Jalna'at e.nablecl Irim to lii,,c lbr ntaltv rrore

years in spite of further hcalth problems.

He u'as a Moosi. and is buried in Maclbara N{oosian in

Brook"r'ood C'erleterv, UI(. N4ay Allah grant Itin-t a lotir

station in Paradise. Atleen.

Rashid Ahmad Cheedoo

Rashicl Ahrnad \\'as born on l" April 1939 in Qadian. the

son of Sultan Ahntad and Kalsoorn Beglul. His ntatental

gltrnclparents, Lladhrat Master Qadur Buksh (nrav Allah bc

plcascd uith him) and Hadhral Bashrra (rnar .\llah bc-

plcasecl uith her) had the blessed fbrtune ol acct-prinu

Ahmaclivyat at the hands of the Promised N{essrah (l)eace

be upon him). I Iis mother lvas the ,voLtn_scr sister ol
Maulana Abdur Ralteem Dard (ntai, Allah bc pleasecl u ith

hinr). the f-irst Imarn ol'the Lonc'lon N'losqLre. His ntother

ri as Iater married to ChaLrdhrv Fateh \,[r-rhanrntacl Sral (ntar

,{llah be pleased u'ith him). thc irrst \{issirinan to England.

llc u as educaterl at school in Qadian. ancl then latcl at

Talirr-ullslarr Collese" Rabuah. He rrent ot'r to study at

(iolcrnrrent College. Lahorc and corrpletecl his MA in
Psvchology at Punjab Universitv.

llc uas a renor.vned cricket plav-er and played in East and

\\'est Pakistan as i,vell as fbr Waru,icl<shire. ile u,as r.er1

lirnd of shooting.

Afier cou,pleting his education. he cledicated his lil-c to the

.lama'at but as he \\.as an only child this u,as not pcrmiltcd

ancl instcad he lvas alloi,ved to servc thrcc vears r,vaqf as a

teacher in the Ahmadivya Secondary School in Bo. Siet'ra

Lconc.

He came to England in the late i960s and lived in
Birmingham u'here ire r,vorked as a teacher fbr over 18

years. He also servecl the Birmrnghalr.r Jatna'at in many

capacities including Ceneral Sccretary, Talcem Secrctary.

and Qaid Khudclanrul Ahmadiyya. ln Birmingham he

started the Sunday School in the Newtou,n Corrrltunity

ccntre.

He also servecl as Ceneral Sccretary of the Janta'at's School

Corrrniitee in the UK (working Lrnder the direcl instruction

of Hadhrat Khalita-tul-Masih lV), Qaid Khriddam-Lrl-

Ahmadi-vya and General Secrctary of the Leanrington Spa

& Covcntr,u- Jalna'at. He was engaged in ntany loca1

community activities inclLrcling the One World t-ink that

linked a secondary school in Wanvickshire with the

Ahmadiyya School in Bo, Sierra Lcone.

He sull-erecl a major heart attack in 198(r br-rt that clid not

diminish l-ris zeal to serve the Jalna'at. Wher-r he r.noved to

Comwall he scrl'ed thc Dcvc'rn & Cornu,all Jarna'al in

several capacities inclr,rcling Gencral Secretary and

Prcsident.

N,lore rr-cently he hacl serr,ed as Regional Alreer ancl as

N;izinr Ansarullah firr thc SoLrth Wesr Region. He had

cleveloped extensive contacts ri,ith local cor-rncillors, N{Ps,

\1 EPs and the rnedra $ here he u.as otien in the press and on

BBC C-ornn'all Radio giling the Islatric ric.rrpoint trrr

current issues. f"lc r,vas also irtr,'ited to mcct the Queen as a

representative of the Mr"rslint cclrnntnnitv durir.r_e her JLrbilee

tour in 2002. ln 2003 he u'as instrut'r-rental in getting

Coln*all County CoLrncil to arrange an olllcial three day

r.isit lbr Imam Ataul Nlujeeb Rashed Sahib to give talks ar-rd

hold nrcctings abor"rt Islam u'ith key olficc bearers in thc

Cor.rnty.

He r.l as passionate about har.ine a lnosqlle bLrilt in Cornr,i,all

arid u'as sr-rccessft-rl in gettinrr the r.nosque on the Council's

apoi'ovecl project plan fbr Ncu,qLra1,. Hc had a lif-elong

anr'Diticxr to produce Islantic eclucational rraterial especially

tbr voLurg children and rl,as able to u'rite a series of'books
thai u,as publishcd by the Janra'at in 2005.

l lc passcrl away in London, where he had cotle lor an Arnlir

rureeling. alier a major heart attack cx 15 January 2006 aged

66. Inna lillahc was inna alaihe rajeoon. He leaves behind

his r,i'if'e. Mrs Memuna Ahmacl, and three children (Fareed

Ahrnad, Naeem Ahrnad and Rashida Ahmad Nasir) and

lbur grandchildren.

I'lis.lanaza prayer rvas held at the Faz[ Mosque on l9,h

January 2006 anci rvas led by Hadhrat l(halitatul Mash V.

He u,as bLrlied at the Ahmadiyya Muslim Cemetery at

Morden, Surrey t,hcre after the burial, the silent prayer was

1ed by Syed Mansoor Shah Sahib. the Naib Ameer UK.
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GHARITY WALK

One of the most prominent features in the UK Ansar calendar is its annual charity walk. This has grown over
the years and in the recent past attained outstanding success by the sheer Grace of Allah. Last year, Hadhrat
Khalifatul Masih V advised the Ansar to hold this event in Hartlepool so that it may become a source of intro-
duction of the Jama'at before the inauguration of the Nasir Mosque. He also advised that a large number of
Ansar should be encouraged to participate.

ln following this valuable guidance provided by Huzur, Allah blessed the event immensely as a record 900 plus

participants took part and the impact made on the indigenous population was evident as newspaper after

newspaper paid tribute to the Jama'at for its contribution to the community at large through this walk.

During the opening of the Nasir Mosque in Hartlepool later last year, cheques to charities were presented and

this contribution was further highlighted.

This year Hadhrat Ameer-ul-Momineen has very graciously advised the holding of the walk from lslamabad to

the new Jalsa site in Alton. lt will take place on Sunday 11th June.

It is essential that the ever improving trend in the standard of these walks continues this year. Plans have

already been drafted and a prospective route identified. The charities selected include, Age Concern, British

Heart Foundation, Farnham Hospital, Humanity First, Save the Children UK, Treloars School and charities for

the Mayor of Farnham and Mayor of Atlon.

It is important that every single Nasir tries to participate in the walk this year. Should your children, neighbours

or work colleagues wish to participate in the actual walk, they will be welcome to do so. Members are urged to

start taking pledges as soon as they receive their sponsor forms and to pray fervently for the

success of the event this year.
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Regional Refresher Courses

By the Grace of Allah, by the first week of March, Majlis Ansarullah UK was able to

organise Regional Refresher Courses in 9 out of its 12 Regions. These were held as follows:

The courses were useful in erplaining the u'ork erpected fiom Regional and local An-rlas.

Local and Regional office bearers in turn \\'ere also able to discuss their difflculties as rvell

as explore ways of improving standards in the ftrture.

Editorial (continuedfrom page 2.t

Under the spiritual leadership of one Divinely
appointed Imam the Ahmadiyya Jama'at is
engaged in Jihad of preaching and propagating

Islam. You are invited to join this blessed Jama'at.

God has repeatedly revealed to the Promised

Messiah and has bestowed glad tidings that the

whole world will ultimately come to the feet of the

Holy Prophet (pbuh) and that he will be honoured

by every nation.

The Promised Messiah says: "I perceive that the

time has arrived when this Holy Messenger would

be recognised. If you wish you might record my

\!.irenlent lhut ltencefitrth the worsltip of the dead

v'ill decline daily lill it disapTtettrs altogether. Will

ttltln sel hint,sell'up crgoinst God? Will a clespised

tlrop fhstrote the designs oJ' God'? Will the

1:rojec:{s' ql- a mortal man disgrace divine

contmctndments'/ O )/e (:an hear, listen, o \)e cdn

reflect, consider and remember that tntlh will be

proclaimed ancl that he v,ho is the true lighl x,ill
shine.fbrtk " (lshteharat Vol.2).

The Prornised Messiah said: "Then shall prevail

onh: one religion ot,er lhe v'hole v'orld and there

shall be only ctne religious leader. I c:ame only lo

sow lhe seec{ w'hich has been planted b), my hand.

It shallno^: grow ond.flourish and there is no one

v,ho cctn hincler il". (Rohani Khazain, Vo1.20).

Date Venue Region Centre Representative Total
Attendance

22 lan Herts Stevenage Sadr Sahib, 2 Naib Sadrs,6 Qaideen 17

5 Feb North West Manchesler Sadr Sahib, 7 Qaideen, 6 Naib Qaideen
l1
JJ

5 Feb Norlh East Huddersfield As above 17

18 Feb South Croydon Sadr Sahib, Naib Sadr. I I Qaidecn 50

19 Feb London Bait-ul-Futuh As above 43

l9 Feb Bait-ul-Futuh Bait-u1-Fntr"th Sadr Sahib, 2 Muavin Sadr, 1 I Qaideen &
Naib Qaideen

45

26Feb Midlands Binringham Sadr Sahib, 2 Muavin Sadr, 11 Qaideen &
Naib Qaideen

4t

5 March lslamabad Islanrabacl Sadr Sahib. 2 Muavin Sadr'" I I Qaideen &
\aib Qaideen

5 March East Barkrng Sadr Sahib. Naib Saclr, 8 Qaidecl
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Tabligh Question & Answer Sessions

East Region:

Majlis Ansarullah UK has continued in its task of
holding regular Tablighi Regional Question &
Answer Sessions. In the month of February, the

East Region hosted a session where 35 non-Ahmadi
guests participated. This took place at the Abbey

Community Centre in Barking at 6.00 p.m. on

Sunday 2fthFebruary.

The proceedings, which were chaired by Chaudhry

Waseem Ahmad Sadr Ansarullah UK, began with a

recitation of the Holy Quran with translation by Dr
Yunus Khan, after which Regional Nazim Mr
Mubashar Siddiqi gaye a welcome address. An
introduction to the Jamaatwas given by Mr Waleed
Ahmad. Naib Sadr Mr Azhar Ahmedi, temporarily
standing in for Sadr Sahib, introduced members

seated at the main table and the audience was then

addressed by Maulana Ata-ul-Mujeeb Rashed on

the subject of 'Islam in the Modern World'.

Many questions followed on all aspects of Islamic
belief including one on the reaction of Muslims to

the Danish Cartoons. A vote of thanks was

delivered by the Regional Ameer Mr Fazl ur
Rehman before Sadr Sahib gave his closing remarks

and requested Imam Sahib to bring the session to a
close by leading the silent prayer.

Dinner was served. By the Grace of Allah, one

British guest who had been attending such sessions

over a period of time, decided to embrace

Ahmadiyyat after the meeting.

South Region:

On Sunday 12ft March the South Region held its

Question and Answer session for Tabligh at Bait-
us-Subhan. Proceedings began just after 3.00 p.m.

and were chaired by Naib Sadr Ansarullah UK Mr
Waleed Ahmad who welcomed the guests. Maulana
Ata-ul-Mujeeb Rashed gave an outstanding lecture

on the topic selected for the meeting which was

'Islam * a religion ofpeace or terror' and taking five
different aspects emphatically showed how Islam
could only be deemed as a teaching of peace and

never that of violence or hatred.

The audience was then given the opportunity to ask

questions. About a dozen questions u,ere dealt with
in a space ofjust under an hour and a quarler. These

ranged from the issue of Khatm-e-Nabur,i'at to the

differences betrveen Sunni and Shia as u'e1l as the

projection of Islan-r in the n-redia. The Regional

Ameer Mr Muhammad Hanil _qa\e a r ote of thanks

and the session rvas brought to a close ri'itl-r a silent
prayer led by Imam Sahib. Dinner u,as sened
aftenvards. Bv the Grace of A11ah .12 non-Ahmadi
guests pafiicipated in this event.

London Region Ijtema

By the Grace of Allah tire London Region organised

its annual ljterna on Sunda\, 5,r' \larch at Bait-ul-
Futuh. lt u,as attended by 18,1 Ansar. Thc event was

inaugurated by Zaeem-e-Ala Sheikh Taliq Sahib

and the programme included some inspirational

addresses by Maulana Ikhlaq Anjurn on the subject

of Zikre-Habib and by N,{aulana \lirza Naseer

Ahmad on the topic of Wasiyyat.

The final session was chaired b1' Sadr \{ajlis
Ansarullah UK Chaudhry Waseem Ahrnad. The

parlicipants were also fortunate to listen to an

address by lmam Sahib on 'Su'eet },Iemories of
Jalsa Salana Qadian 2005'. Since Sadr Sahib had to

deparl early to chair a refresher course in East

London, Naib Sadr Awal Mr Mirza Rasheed Ahmad
helped distribute the prizes to the w'inners.

Darsul Our'an - (continued.from page 3 t

means of spread of knowledge will appear as we
see in the form of internet and other such new
devices.

In the next verse a reference is made to the vast
strides that the science of astronomy has made

in the later days. The advances made in this

branch of science have startled the world. Man
has landed on the moon and so many new

satellites have been discovered. The verse also

signifies that with the advent of the Promised

Messiah the doors of spiritual sciences will be

thrown wide open.
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Smoking and its bad effects
By Muhammad Ikranr Dar

Amongst the many teachings that the Pronrised

Messiah (as) has taught us is that we should

refrain fiom excesses of every kind. This
exhortation is entirely based on the Floly Qur'an
("Suc:ce,s.s/ul indeed are the believers who ctre

humble in fieir pral,et't and who shttn ull thot is

t,critt" Sirrah Al-Muminun.23:2-4) and ahadith. A
true believer relrains from any futile pursuit and

does not r\,aste his tirnc in such activities. His lile
is alu avs balanced in all aspects and tries to make

it fi'uitful and beneficial to others.

If u e consider the state of the present rn,orld, r,ve

notice that a lar-uc majority of mankind is involved
in such useless activities; this includes the rich as

u,ell as the poor alike. Hence, as a result, the

economic ueli-being of individuals and countries
has been shattered and people are steeped in
valious t\.pes of miseries and mental disorders.

This rs aiso true of the habit of snioking. The

tobacco industrv is a massive enterprise rvith
billions of dollars in turnover and millions of
people are addicted to this potentially fatal habit.

They not only $ aste their hard eamed money, but

they endanger their health also. As a result, in the

rich countries, a huge percentage of the budget is
allocated to alleviating the suffering and treatment

by means of expensive drugs on such patients.

The Promised Messiah referred to smoking as

such: "One should reli'ain from smoking because

due to the sntoke, tlte smctker's mouth spetts bad
hreath; it is not pleu.sant to inhole sntoke inside

the bocly and then exhale it. I/'smoking had been

prcrctised during the time ct/ the Holy Prophet
Muhommad, peace and blessings of Allah be on

hint, he would have de/initely fbrbidden it. This i,y

a.futile ctnd lilthy habit, but when one is alfected
by it, then ony medic'ctl help must not be denied.

This wottlcl in.fctct cnnount to unnecessarl; waste o.f'

monev. A health-v person is one w,ho cloes not relv
on any oulside support."

Now this was said a long time ago. The cigarette

and tobacco industry is vast and powerful and

millions of people have become addicted to this
habit, in spite of the factthatthe western countries
are ful1y aware of its dire effects on their
economies, Millions of dollars are spent on
advertising the bad effects of smoking and even

special days are celebrated as "No Smoking" days.

Various public places, like buses, trains, places of
work, etc, either have areas where smoking is
prohibited, or completed banned altogether.
Medical research companies spend millions on
developing new drugs to try to wean smokers off
their habit.

One is amazed to notice that those who are

unfortunately enslaved by this habit not only
endanger their own health, but also that of their
immediately families and colleagues with passive

smoking; fuilhermore, by spending so much
money on cigarettes they ate depriving their
families of many necessities of 1ife.

We, as Ahmadis, must therefore never fall victim
to such a habit. If we were to indulge in this habit,
then this will contradict our very purpose in life.
Our aim is to bring the whole of mankind under the
umbrella of Islam and for this to happen, we will
have to apply all the resources at our disposal.
There is a sort of spiritual war with Satan and the
whole Jarra'at in now engaged in waging a fight
against such satanic tendencies. Therefore, every
Ahmadi, in order to win this fight, has to ensure a

good health for himself, and money not wasted on
cigarettes can be better spent in the cause of Allah
and for the welfare of mankind.

The Promised Messiah says: "Everyone's action
can be judged by their efforts towards helping
theirfellow brethren. O brothersl This is the time

for reflection and for propagating religion and
this precious time may not come again. Therefore,

everyone on you should refrain fro* futile
exercises, thereby wasting tlceir money."

May Allah enable us all to follow these pure

teachings. Ameen.
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SOUTHFIELDS SOLICITORS

-9 Broomhill Road, 3-4 l)orvn House, Wandslr,orth. SW18 4J

Tel:020 8871 5007. Fax 020 8877 It931

Principal: Hamid Iqbal (Solicitor)

YOUR ONE STOP LECAL AND BANKRUPTC}'

SERVICES

r Iqbal has orrer 35 years experience in Legal and Bankruptcy,

ers ancl is assisted b1r a tear.n of experienced lanyers and
'orensic Accountants to hclp or:r clients in providing most cosl

flbctive, liiendly and successlirl ser-r,,ices in tlre fbllolr,in"

ields:

RIMIn-AL LITIGATION: We provide legall-v aided

istancc in serious crirninal cases w'ith a verv high succcss

te. We have erpeftise in Iraud. Corrfiscation atrd Asset

litigation.

NVEYANCING: Residential and Commercial Sales and

rchases of properlies. We have an erperienced teant uho

p client's best interest in ar.ry trarrsactions. Our charges start

{295 + VAT

LLS AND PROBATE: We provicle .r ills in accorclance

,ith lslanic Jurisprudence u,hich takes into accoLlltt Ltheritance
'ax liability. Our charges lbr drafirng u.i1ls r.an l}om 179 +

AT and our probate charges are hallolthe costs chalged l-ry,

arrks and otlrer Orgarrisi.tt ions.

ANKRUPTCY AND DEBT SETTLEX{ENTS: \\ie deal

ith debt and Bankruptcy issucs and negotinte equritable

'angements with the Creditors.

OMPANY FORMATION: We deal with Company

ations at reasonable costs fron-r {49 ' VAT

AMILY/DIVORCE NIATTERS: We rleal rvith legal

ivorces at costs l'rom f49 + VAT.

RSONAL INJURY MATTERS: We provide a gcnuine

in No Fee service and have obtained clamages of t70.000 in a

t case lbr our client.

MN{IGRATION MATTERS: We arrange Sponsorship

etters, Visas fbr dependants and students and Business Visas at

asonable and competitive costs.

e havs Legal Associates in Pakislan who will conduct vour

proceedings in Pakistani Courts lvithout vour aftendance

For 24-hoLrr advice and assistance a1 Police Stations, lelephone

Mr Hamid Iqbal on 078 )
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